


August 17, 1965 

. ' 
:~ . 

. -~;' . ' ., 

Durham Life Insurance Cempany 
P ~ o. Bex 1801 

;",Raleigh," North Caroli• 

~ ., J 

Re: Chu.rch Loan# 7721 

Dear Sfr~ 

I became pastor.ot this Mission ~n Februal"Y' 1965. We 
are in the midst of formulating O'lll' budget for the 
coming year and there is s•me information I would 
like to ~avt•. 

,,Would yoµ tell me wkere t.he uxt inieres'\ decreaee 
will occur? I beleiev• our loan is for fifteen.years 
e.nd that it is n•w c.bow.t fiT• yeara •1d; ~ince 8\iCh 
e. siza'bl. ponioa of our rnenthly pa,..n\ is in interes'\; 
l would like t• knew where the next intrest decrease 
will occur. 

I ' ~ 
I 

J ' A'i preeeat we are thinking ab•'llt d•ubling our nen'\.bJ.1 
payments in order to reduce our debt as fast as possible, 
and yet• if 'lthil ::.nte:Pe t breakd•wn is no'\ in the v•rr 
near fut"1l"•t it might be better fer us t• saTe the add;. 
tional payiaent and earn the interes~ ••th~. but if tie 
interest.we would save by doubling up the montb.l.y paym 
tments w11rild be a greater saYi , we weuld want to know 
that possibility toe. 

Thank you for your considerations and with my warmest 
· perseaal regard• I I am, 



•eb:ruary 2, 1966 

Dear Dr. Batas: 
Our Chapel, in a special called business meeting Jn ry 16, 

1966; voted to petition First Baptist Churah to become an indepen 
dent .::iouthern ... ptist Cburcb. J.'he following resoh1tions were 
passed Ly lOOl vote. 

l. That irst aptist Churob proceed ~ith all pcssible haste 
to constitute Sugar Creek Daptist Chapel into an independent co 
opernting Southern ptist Church. 

2. That grateful acknowledgement be extended to the member 
ship of First Baptist Church for its valuable as:listance in pr yer, 
provision or leadership and financi l assist oe, in leading its 
Mission through its formative st gee. 

). That Dr. C rl • Bates be aaked to assist our pastor in. a 
constitutional progr , whenever tbis d ~e is agreed upon by our 
?-'.other Church. 

Resolutions are generally so formal and cold, tor no amount 
of words could ever express our gratitude to .t.iirst Baptist Churoh, 
eJl";eci lly its paator and ataf!, for every consideration and deeds 
of service through these short yen.re. e eha.ll endeavor to ce 
worthy ot your investment in tl.~e, interest nd :money. More 
importantly, worthy representative in our Lord's ~1ngdom. 

SincGrely youre, 

~~ 

LEM/V :ph 'l.irginia .cDa.ris, Church Clerk 



November 24, 1964 

Dear Fellow Church Member: 

The pulpit committee has been working over the past 
month. Last Sunday, we visited the First Baptist Church 
in Thomasville, N.C, and heard Rev. Lyman McDonald. We 
were very much impressed with him, and after talking 
with him for several hours, invited him to come to preach 
on Sunday, November 29. 

Prayerfully, 

We are writing to inform each member so that they 
may attend the Sunday morning worship service. This 
will be an opportunity to hear Mr. McDonal He has re 
quested that we discuss and pray, then if we like him, 
then we may have an opportunity the following Sunday, 
December 6 to extend to him a call. 

We urge each member to be much in prayer for this 
service, looking forward to seeing you on Sunday. 

PULPIT COMMITTEE 



\( 
' 

Rev. Lyman B. McDonald 
4 709 funsee st. 
Charlotte, N. c. 
Dear Rev. McDonald: 

As you have noticed, Mr. King re-mapped the lot next door and 
has built an office building adjacent to my property line. 
This has reduced, substantially, the desirability of my property 
as a residential residence. 

On the advice of the City Planning Commission, they have suggested 
that I apply for re~zoning. In fairness to the church and the 
comnnni ty, I would not pursue this crurse if there would be object 
ions to this. 

Naturally, I desire to proceed but I will attempt to abide by the 
wishes of the community. Your advice will be graciously accepted. 
Thank you very much. 

Very truly yours, 

~~ 
H. E. Eye 

CC: Mr. D. M. King 
735 Yuma Street 
Charlotte, N. c. 



Sugar Creek Baptist Chapel 

Release date: Before 9-18 

Ly1nan McDonald 

596-4581 or 596-3657 

The Sugar Creek Bapti5t Chapel, sponsored by the First Baptist Church, will 

organize into a church Sunday, September 18, at 3:00 p.m. The mission, started 

by residents of the Rutgers Avenue section, moved to its .-1.1.·esent locatin. -, . 

in 1962. From a arr.all beginning the chapel h~s grown to a membership of l 

with a Sunday school enrollment of 628. 

Rev. D. D. Hicks was the firet full-time pastor. Dr. David Fletcher succeeded 

him and under his leaderzhip, the chapel moved to its present location at 700 West 

Sugar Creek Road. A. new building was completed to provide for the rapidly growing 

membership. Dr. Fletcher was followed by Lyman jcDonald, the present pastor. 

Beginning lso September 18, the chapel will launch a 'J00,000 construction 

and debt retirement program. The new addition will be a three story educational 

building housing fifteen departments with·provision for over 700 in attendance. 

The remodeled sanctuary will provide for 410 worshippers. All buildings will be 

air conditioned. 

Heading the constitutional service will be Dr. Carl E. B tes, pastor of First 

Baptist Church. Leaders from the Mecklenburg Baptist Association and First Baptist 

Church will also be featured. Forne r members and friends are invited to the 3:00 p.m. 

service. Charter membership in the church will be held open during the month of 

September. 
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.. . 
no: 1s al togeth ~r ou o are will in to co-ope _,te in 
any y t t can so lon.; ao it do•s not requi us to a.cr11'1ce 
cur cs.e b ,li :ts,. wh:tc "'~ h ve ·r!.ed o outlin n this r 'port. 

thanlt you 
pry tha, God 
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GRIEVANCES PRESENTED BY MR. WALTER E. MELTON REPRESENTING 

FORTY-FOUR MEMBERS OF THE HOMEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH TO A 

COUNCIL Ci1.LI.,ED BY THE MECKLENBURG BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 

MARCH 20, 1953 AT THE REQUEST OF SAID MEMBERS. 

Knowing that we would be asked to state our grievances a group of our 
members met and here are the grivances they asked me to read. 

1, For serveral months we 'lxllicve that our pastor has been leading our church 
away from our Bapt,ist program and that he has been building it around himself. 
Here are some reasons why we believe this. 

(1). The pastor told several members if they had a chance to vote 
on entering the Association not to vote. 

(2). 

(3). 

He was not interested in Training Union and it died. 

He tried to combine the men's class and the women class T11ith him 
self as teacher. This is against the Baptist Sunday School 
plan. 

(4). He has been associated. in servfce s with Independent, Bautist 
Churches. 

(5). He has referred to the Association as a mondernistic group!! 
and criticized the Baptist Sunday School Board for advertising 
the Revi-sed S·candard Version of the Bible. 

II. Because the pastor's fol~owers knew we had more members than they had they 
elected a separate treasurer and began paying their money to him inseead 
of bringing it into the church. The pastor knew and evidently approved of 
this. 

III. These are sane reasons why v:e asked for hi.s re s'l.gnatd.on which ended in a 
27 to 27 tie vote. 

DJ. From the time of t~1is tie vot.e the pastor and his <?;roup claimed to be the 
church. They dismissed the clerk and treasurer and ten of our most loyal mem 
bers. We believe our 27 had just as much right to turn them out as they had to 
turn us out. This is why we told the Union National Bank to hold the churches 
money and this is why our church treasurer held the finance records until they 
employed a lawyer and sent the sheriff to the hone of :Mrs. Bridges last TUesday 
morning and took them. 

V. This church was built for the people of this community. The pastor has 
brought people f'rom a di st.ance and got our church in such a mess that 43 of the 
72 members refuse to attend any more while he is here. They have gotten so 
sick and tired of bein~ embarrassed we cannot even get many of them to come to 
a meeting like this. 

VI. We believe with the right kind of leadership we can build a good cooperating 
Baptist church for the people of this community who need and deserve a place of 
worship. This is why we appeal to the Associational Board. 

\ 



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CASPER C. WARREN. TH.0 , PASTOR 

J M. CROWE, EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Charlotte 2, North Carolina 

September 131 1945 

Dear Friends at Homewood: 

For several weeks I have studied the situation in the Home 
wood Baptist Church. I have earnestly prayed that the Lord 
would lead us to know and to do that which is right and for 
the best interest of the Kingdom. I have no criticism for 
anyone , but love for all, and a desire to be of Christian 
service. 

I have a definite conviction that a full church program should 
be carried on at Homewood, that is, at least a Sunday School, 
preaching service and prayer service each week. 

I rmve another conviction that the church should be cleared of 
debt ns soon as possible. I understand tho.t Brother Norkott 
has agreed to o.ccopt $200 in total sett Lem o nt of his c Ia im, 
and thnt the church agreed to puy it. There is n lumber bill 
of $208. 77 _, and a ba Ia nce duo on the lot of $34, mo.king the 
total outstanding indebtedness $442.77. 

I expect to be o.t the service Sunday afternoon and propose a 
p In n to pn.y the indebtedness and promote a pr ogram, looking 
toward the re-establishment of the church. 

Wont you come and be with us Sunday n.f'ternoon at 3:30 o'clock? 
Come in the spirit of prayer tho.t the Lord's will may be done 
for the snke of the boys o.nd girls, men nnd women in Hcmcwood 
who ought to ha vo tho advc rrta ges of a good Sunday School and 
church. 

Assuring you of my continued prayers a nd best wishes, I remain 

Vory sincerely yours, 

c. C. Wnrron 

CCV'f :ts 











GUY T. CARSWELL 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

I l i LAW BUILDING PHONE 3-5176 

CHARLOTTE 2, N. C. 

September 291 1945 

The First Baptist Cnurcn 
Charlotte, N. c. 

Attention: Dr. c. c. Warren, Pastor. 

Dear Dr. Warren: 

Enclosed you will find the original release executed 
by o. R. Norcett, and a copy of the judgment of non-suit, 
which you can see by reading the same, terminates this matter 
entirely. I turned over to Ur. Norcett and his attorney 
check of the First Baptist Church in the sum of $175.oo, and 
my personal check in th• sum of 3~25.oo, making a total of 
$200.00. If there are any costs to be paid, Mr. Guthrie and 
Mr. Norcett promised to pay same. 

I think this is the conclusion of a very troublesome 
matter, and this brings it to such a conclusion that no person 
ought to complain about the conduct of the Church. 

Let me take this occasion to thank you for the great 
service you are rendering, not only to the Church of which. you 
are the minister, but to the Church Universal. 

With sentiments of·esteem and personal regards, I am 

Yours very truly, 

/r!M~ 
C/M 
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NORTH CAROLINA 

MECKLENBURG COUNTY 

HELEASE ------- 
I, o. R. Norkett, of Charlotte, N. C., in considera 

tion of Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, paid by R. M. Milton, 

u. M. Rogers, E. E. Ervin and M.A. Brooks, Trustees of the 

Homewood Baptist Church and the members of the Homewood Baptist 

Church, hereby release and discharge the sa Ld trustees and mem 

bers of the Homewood Baptist Church and their successor trus 

tees, from any and all claims that I have against them or the 

Eomewood Baptist Church, in law or in equity, from the begin 

ning of the World down to the present writing, arising out of 

any and all contracts, liabilities, acts and omissions in the 

past, or which may result from the present condition of things, 

and especially and particularly all the claim I have against 

said Church, as set out in my complaint filed against the 

Trustees of aat d .Iomewood Baptist Church on 'october 26, 1944, 

entitled "0. R. Norkett v , R. M. Milton, et al., Trustees 

of the Homewood Baptist Church" in the Clerk of the Superior 

Court's Office of Mecklenburg County, in which I allege that 

the said Church, through its Trustees, was indebted to me in 

the sum of ~691.20, and that this release is in full compromise, 

settlement, discharge and payment of all claims that I now 

have, or had in the past, or may have in the future against 

said Trustees, by reason of the claim filed and that is now 

pending in the Superior Court of Mecklenburg County. That with 

the signing of this release, I have submitted to a voluntary 

nonsuit in the above-entitled action for the reason that this 

release settles all matters set forth in said complaint, and 

I am settling all claims that I have alleged in the complaint 

or any other claims that I might or could have had against the 
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Trustees of the Home wood Baptist Church • .And this agree~ent 

shall further operate and be in full discharge, satisfaction, 

compromise and bar of any claim taken, or proceedings which 

may have been instituted by me and be pending before any court 

or tribunal against said ~rustees of the Homewood Baptist Church 

and members of the said Baptist Church, or any judgment, order 

or decree which may heretofore have been entered or obtained 

in my favor against said Trustees of the Homewood Baptist 

Church or any members of the Homewood Baptist Church. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I, O. R. Norkett, hereunto set my 

hand and seal this the i'~day of ~eptember, 1945. 



The members of the First Baptist Church agree: 

AGREE ~?IT BET ;EEN MF.3.ffiERS OF TIE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH AND HO..lE,10 JD BAP.rIST 
CHURCH OF CKLENBURG JSSOCIAT!ON 

1. To provide as !'ull as possible a church program at Homewood; that is, 

Sunday School, preachin, and prayer meeting. 

2. To pay all necessary expenses incurred in the operation of said program, 

such as pastor supply, liter ture, Sunday School supplies, coal and light 

bi:lla etc., including a rqn::;onable amount tor upkeep of the building. 

3. To permit the Ho owood Baptist Church organization to remain int ct as of 

this dnte, in the hopo that the time may come when a pastor nay be culled 

and the elurch y go on in tho usu l way. 

4. To initiate nd carry for rd a program to pay the entire church indebt d- 

nesa of 442.77. To this end all o£ferings received in the church ill 

be a plied, the ope tilJ{; expense being cared for as above referred to. 

In order that the above program y be carried on, the Home'WOod Baptiet 

Church agrees to grant to the melllbers of the ·First Baptist Church promoting 

the program, the exclusive ua o~ the building £or the period or on year or 

By: 
Pae tor 

euch time aa may be neceeeary to re-establish the Church. 

Signed: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Superintendent 
'ission Department 

llOMEVJOOD BAPTIST CDURCH 

BY: 
Trustee 

Trustee 



The members of the Firet Ba.ptist Church ag ee: 

1. To provide •ff full a possible a church pro ram at Homewood; that ie, 

Sunday School, renchin, nd pr yer eoting. 

2. To pay all neceasary e:xpetl8es incurred in the oper tion or id progr ti 

such as a~or supply, literature, Sund y School supplies, coal nd li ht 

bills etc., including a re so blo amount for upkeep of the building. 

3. To permit the Homell'Ood Baptist Church or£anization to re in intact as ot 

thi dnte, in the hop th t t tioe y COl!i when ator raay be c lled 

nd the ehure y go on in tho usu l y. 

4. To initiato nd c rry £01 rd procra~ y t .• e cntiro church inda'l;t d- 

neae or $442. 77. To this nd n 11 off ri received in the chu ch ill 

be pplied, the operatiiig 11xpense being oar d ror a above r f rred to • 

• 

ln order that 't above prog y bee rri don, the Hom~ od B ptiat 

Church agreeo to of the ir t ptist Church promotinr, 

t progr , the xcl sive u e or the buildi ror the riod of one y r or 

such time s may be necese ry to re-establish th Churoh. 

Signed: l IRST B PTIST CHURCH 

By: 
a tor 

Superint ndent 
•iasion Dep rtment 

liO 100D BAFTIET CHURCH 

Trust e 

Truet e 



thi& date, in the hopo th t the time cay como hon a 

nd the church y r.o on in the uauel way. 

tor rt y e lled 

D I!OllE'hO :D BAPr IST 

ThomC!ltlbers of the Firat Baptist Church agree: 

1. To provide as full a P')ssible church prcgr!lm at Homewood; the.t is, 

Sunday School# preaching, and prayer meoting. 

2. To J;JQY all n cesso.ry expnmea incurred in the operatim:. of a aid, program, 

such as pnotor supply, literature, Sunday fchool supplies, coal and light 

bille otc., includipg ti re .sorw..ble e.count for upkeep or the building. 

3. To permit tha Ho.mowood D pti ;t Churoh. organization to re~ in int ct a of 

4. To initiate and ctu"ry i"oi: rd progt'Att to Pf>.Y tho ontir churah indebted .. 

neGB of 442. •17. To this ond o.ll o!'f'cril'l(;s rocoived in tbe church ill 

be pplied, the operating expense being oared for ae bove re.forred to. 

In order that the above progruo tl.8.Y be carried on, ttr.e Homewod Baptist 

Chu~oh agreon to r;runt to tha m. :bers ot the First Baptist Church promoting 

the program, the exclueive use of tbe bu:Udi11g .for the i;ariod or one yoar or 
auoh time aa may be necaesary to re•astabl1ah the Church. 

Signed: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

l3y: 
Pa tor 

Superintor.i!ent 
Miaaion Depnrtment 

True tee 

H •• eon BAPTIST CHURCli 
BY: 

True tee 



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CASPER C. WARREN, TH.0, PASTOR 

J M. CROWE. EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Charlotte 2, North Carolina 

October 10, 1945 

Dear Fellow Deacon: 

The Mission De?J.rtment of our church has been called 
upon to sponsor tw• missions--one at Homewood, Brother o. L~ 
Turk, superintendent, and the other at New Hope, Brother Ed 
Lovell, superintendent. These men have enlisted officers and 
teachers, effected organizations, and thus far their efforts. 
have met with encouraging su~cess. Sunday School and preaching 
services arP. being held each Sunday afternoon, and mid-week ser• 
vices are being conducted each week. 

At our September Deacons' meeting, the dPacons pledged 
their coGperation in attendance and promised to provide some need 
ful transportation. 

The schedules for the two missions are enclosed. Ir the 
deacon scheduled for transportation cannot go, call Mr. P. c. Rod 
well, Associate Superintendent in ch3.rge of transportation, with 
out fail. If the transportation fails, the whole service falls 
flat for the lack of leadership. 

We believe that by this plan each deacon can serve in a 
fine way, and at the same time receive for h imse Lf a great bless 
ing. 

Thanking you with best wishes, I remain 

Very sincerely yours, 

Superintendent 1 Mission Department· 

Pastor 



Date Dea con to 
Provide Ca.r 

Time to be 
at Church 

Workers to 
Contact 

Preacre r 

TRANSPORTATION SCHEDULE 

Homewood 

Nov~mber 4 M. E. Lake 2:30 P.M. W.R. Caudell, Misses 
Winton Agnew, Mar:ie 
Roberts; Mrs. Carl Wagner 
W. E. Camp 

G.D. Hoyle 

November 7 R. R. Yarbrougtl 6:45 P.M. c, M. Coone 

November 11 J. C. Shepherd 2:30 P.M.: w. J. Smi bh , Mr s , c. 
Wagner, M. Roberts, 
Win ton Agnew, W .E. Camp H. H. Kellogg 

Novembe r 14 W. J. Smith 6:45 P.M. C. 1,1. Coone 

November 18 W. M. 1:Iyers 2:30 P.11. M. G. Perry, Winton 
A[llew, M. Roberts, Mrs. 
c. Wagner, W. E. Camp Major R. K. Walker 

November 25 

R. W. Smith 6:45 P.M. 

Leon Sta. cks 2: 30 P.l:ii. 

T. P. Williamson 6: ·±5 

New Hope 
c. c. Marsrn 11 

E. w. Lurton 

P. F. Dawson 

L. R. Teal 

c. M. Coone November 21 

Mrs. C. D. Goforth, A gp.cw, 
Roberts, Mrs. Wa e;ne r , Camp 

Carl McGraw 

November 28 c. M. Coone 

November 4 E. C. Lovell, Mrs. c. E. Ha.rris 
J. A. Hamilton 

Lovell, Harris, Hamilton November 11 

November 18 Lovell, Harris, Hamilton 

November 25 Lovell, Harris, Hamilton 



Apr l 2; 1953 

• .Bryant 
.... 

Dear r thre ; 

le thank ou tort co~ of tobr let.t _ 
an:J. u-. :"i.?ard 11. 

OUr arts are s onod by the unfortunat circ tanc 
rhich make this ction nae ssary and s iall cont· ue to 
pr ~ t a.t tho caus of Ghrist iay soon ex ricnce a bri h r 
dsy in your com:mmity. 

Since l.y ours, 

Clerk 


